Carter County Kentucky Cemetery Survey

Tabor Cemetery
Date of this document is:
Survey by:
Location of Cemetery:
Take the Smokey Valley, Olive Hill exit from I-64, take Rt. 2 North approx. 2 miles to top of hill, turn right on
Route 1704, go approx. 1 mile turn right, cemetery is 1/4 mile off the highway on a gravel road. You can drive right
to
dgethe
of the cemetery, but you can't see the cemetery from the road.

Condition/Comments:
It is normally in good condition. There are of course many Tabors buried in this cemetery, but there are also a
number of Oakleys buried there. No index yet. Volunteers needed!!!
Global Position: Mem#: _____: N38*_________', W83*____________'
Definition Keys:
1. Name, dates, and notes in [Brackets] are additions or corrections
2. Stone (STN) Key: SS = Single Stone; DS = Double Stone; TS = Triple Stone; FS = Footstone;
MM = Metal marker; BM = Bronze Military Marker
3. REL Key: H = husband; W = wife; S = son; D = daughter; C = child
F = father; M = mother; GP(F,M) = grandparent (father, mother); GC(S,D) = grandchild (son, daughter)
4. Notes Key: h/o = husband of; w/o = wife of; ossw = on same stone with; md = married
s/o = son of; d/o = daughter of; c/o = child of; f/o = father of; m/o = mother of
5. No date in the birth or death block indicates the date is missing or still living
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Copy Rights:
All information contained in this document may be freely copied for personal use, however, none of the
information in part or in whole, shall be used for profit.
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